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Document Overview 

Overview 
This document describes how to proceed with the SQL Server portion of the uprade process in the case 

where the operating system is compatible with StruxureWare Power Monitoring 7.0.1 and the SQL 

Server Edition is SQL Server 2005 ExpressEdition.  If you are currently using SQL Server 2005 Standard 

Edition, see StuxureWare Power Monitoring 7.0.1: SQL Server 2005 Standard Edition Upgrade Guide 
(RESL#2076032). 

The procedure described in this article will require you to uninstall your existing version of SQL Server 

2005 Express and replace it with a new installation of SQL Server 2008 R2.  In order to preserve your 

saved reports, any custom report packs and report subscriptions, you will need to perform a number of 

manual preparatory steps detailed below. 

Preparation 
The process of upgrading your ION Enterprise system from using SQL Server 2005 Express requires a 

number of supporting files and tools which are attached to this article: 

1. A package of SQL scripts 

a. BackupAndDeleteFromReportTables.sql 

b. RestoreReportTables.sql 

c. Create_ION_login.sql 

2. RS2008ConfigurationWizard.exe 

3. A custom version of broker.xml 

You should also have on hand any custom Report Packs that were part of your ION Enterprise system 

that you want to include in your StruxureWare Power Monitoring system. 

You will also need the StruxureWare Power Monitoring 7.0.1 DVD. 

Preparing Your ION Enterprise Server For SQL Server 2008 
Copy the contents of the StruxureWare Power Monitoring 7.0.1 DVD to your server desktop. 
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Copy the version of broker.xml provided with this article into the setup folder on the DVD, replacing the 

factory version. 

 

Copy the provided SQL script files to your server desktop. 

Copy RS2008ConfigurationWizard.exe to the \system\bin directory of your ION Enterprise 6.0 

installation. 

Preserving Report Subsriptions 
Open the SBS Upgrade Utility folder, found inside the SPM 7.0.1 DVD directory structure that you have 

copied to your desktop: 

 

Launch setup: 



 

Click the Next button to navigate through the screens to the Setup Type screen and choose ‘Export 

Subscriptions’ from the drop-down menu.  You can choose where the generated file will be stored.  It 

will default to a folder on the desktop called ‘IONBackups’. 

 

 

Preserving Your Saved Reports 

Open SQL Server Management Studio Express and connect to your SQL Server instance.  

Choose File -> Open -> File and find and select ‘BackupAndDeleteFromReportTables.sql’ and click on 

‘Execute’ to run the script, then shut down Management Studio. 



 

 

Uninstall SQL Server 2005 Express 

Shut down all ION Enterprise services. 

Shut down all SQL Server services. 

Uninstall SQL Server using Control Panel -> Programs and Features 

 

Start by uninstalling Microsoft SQL Server 2005.  Select both the instance and the Workstation 

Components.  This will also uninstall Management Studio Express and 2005 Backward Compatibility 

components. 



 

Then uninstall Microsoft SQL Server Native Client.  This will uninstall the rest of the SQL Server 

components. 

Reboot the server.  This is important! 

Install and Configure SQL Server 2008 R2 

Install SQL Server 2008 R2 as per the StruxureWare Power Monitoring 7.0.1 Installation Guide or 

simply use the Schneider branded SQL Server DVD.  Be sure to use the same instance name as was 

used by SQL Server 2005 Express, likely ION. 

Once SQL Server 2008 R2 has been installed, start Management Studio, choose File -> Open -> File 

and browse to ‘Create_ION_loging.sql’.  Run this SQL script. 

Use Management Studio to attach the three ION Enterprise databases. 

Run RS2008ConfigurationWizard.exe by double-clicking on the file that you copied into the \ION 

Enterprise\system\bin directory in a previous step.  Use ‘Force’ mode if it is available to set up 

Reporting Services and Web Reporter.  The ‘Force’ mode option will only be available if Reporting 

Services has already been configured during the SQL Server 2008 installation. 

Upgrade to StruxureWare Power Monitoring 7.0.1 

Follow the steps in StruxureWare Power Monitoring 7.0.1: In-Place Upgrade Guide (RESL#207603). 

Post Upgrade Steps 

Run SQLServer2005_BC.msi 

(http://www.microsoft.com/download/en/details.aspx?displaylang=en&id=11988) to allow Database 

Manager to work properly.  If the link above has been changed, it may be necessary to search to find this 

msi. 
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Be sure to use the version (32 vs 64 bit) that matches your hardware.  Note that this is the Feature Pack 

for SQL Server 2005, even though you are currently using SQL Server 2008.  If this is not installed, 

Database Manager will present an error dialog ‘Active X component cannot create object’ error 
(RESL204552).   

Upload any customer report packs that were part of your ION Enterprise system (RESL#206569). Before 

proceeding you need to be sure that your custom reports are compatible with SQL Server 2008 Rs.  

Restore your report subscriptions by launching the SBS Upgrade Utility and choosing the ‘Import 

Subscriptions’ task, similar to what was done when the report subscriptions were exported in the 

‘Preserving Your Report Subscriptions’ step above. 

Restore your configured, saved reports by using Management Studio to run ‘RestoreReportTables.sql’, 

similar to what was done when the saved reports were saved in the ‘Preserving Your Saved Reports’ 

step above. 

Final Comments 

At this point, you should have a functional StuxureWare Power Monitoring 7.0.1 system that includes all 

of your subscriptions, saved reports and custom report packs.   

All of the database maintenance tasks will have been created as SQL Agent jobs, but with the default 

settings.  You should modify the settings, schedules to suit your needs.  It is especially important to 

configure and enable the Archive job to be sure your database does not grow too large.  This can be 

done using Database Manager: 
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